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WrtflH SUM UMverttr. DaytM. OMa 
views Leadership Lab, SAFE Budget Bo 
would be sent lo the group leaden. 
H * board al»o discoid booth* for the 
upcoming May Daze event*. *. 
The members agreed (roup* should be 
encpurard to comedo the board for 
fUKBi« of went* and activities, and groups 
should be aware that booths for unsub-
sidized groups will be financed by the 
board. 
had.severai prospers who miiht become 
escorts. ' • \ 
Robinsotj^ujlo said the groapihad a few 
individualswho iiied the wort Wviceon 
a regujar\ basis aad pc£nt!ra few new 
peopleJijjve been tryfag out the servJce. 
Board - Chairer Jim. St. Peter 
cdrp mended SAFE for this year's overall 
^pIMratio^ of the program. 
"YOU SOW TO be doing an outstanding 
job," St'. PeMr Mid. 
ftoMnson said next rear SAFE plra to 
do more promotion of the organization to 
involve bô h escorts and people wwling the 
service. . 
\ . Budget Board also beard the Leadership 
V Lab nOd-year fcyiew. -> 
Miry Bollinger, eo-facilitator for the 
Lab, said to'bodget had included expenses 
• t'gr supplies, travel, personnel, and 
comm^nicttioa.' 
p The Leadership usb is a subsidized c?m-
pui otganizatkm run through the Office of 
Student Development. . "* 
Bollinger loid the Board that about 
$2,000 oot used by the organization would 
be returned bjr mid-May, 
IN OTHER BUSINESS, UK board vocrd 
» grant provisional futodtag forbanquet 
for this year's group leaders. 
JttMWL* Riaacher,' director of Student 
Devetopnfaa, arid invitations for this event 
Budget Board heard nM^armKwt/toi 
SAFE aarf the LaadartNp Lab at yester-
day's meeting.. / 
Shaughn Rt^mson. SAFE .member, 
repotted to the board that the orgatfzatien 
had enough money Ml in lis budget to 
covtr the remainder,of tba year's expem^. 
"Things are going pretty good," 
Robinson said. \ 
Earlier this month, at Academic 
Council, the Budget Review Commute 
reported that a proposal bad been tub-
to the administrajion.to raise the 
Budget Board funds from SlflO.OOO to 
$210,000 next year. 
organization, and accordKg*: 
member will probably/to a 
group new.year. •'_/] 
(£1 Date away 
' My «*n KBIK9Y 
' . M M > 
Preparations have begun' for May Daze '84, an Inter 
Club Council sponsored day-long festival scheduled for 
May 4. * 
. AiiWlBdCf ICC meeting, Chairer Ortffm Ceiss an-
nounced some of lht-gwd«|ines for tUs year's Daze! 
May Daze.'M protiderclubs at Wright State a chance 
to make money by selling some commodity. 
Clubs-interested in having a booth at the event must 
apply by May I . Those interested in having a txxXh with 
electrical outlet! must apply by April 25. 
Geiss said 60 booths are available, anjl 19 of them are 
located In the middle of the Daze site unde'rtV^Od tent. 
A booth, according to Geiss, is defined as a nine feet 
by nide feet space In the Daze area allocated to them by 
ICC. 
ON THE DAY OF the Daze, there will be 30 tables 
available to dubs at 9 a.m.'on "a first come, first serve 
basis," Geiss said. • „ 
Geiss encouraged dobs to construct some type of booth 
because of the limited number 6f tables available. 
ICC win also provide the Pood Service license, he said, 
and six grills will be available. V 
( sat DAZE page 2 ) i 
Tlwnday, April J2,1N4 
Land purchase requested for more parking 
A controlling board request for the pur-
chase of 20.98lacres of land, on which a 
new parking lot would be constructed, has 
been submitted to the Ohio Board of 
Regents. ' . ' v I*1 
The land, owned by the Camericon 
Corp., is located west of campus along 
Main Road and behind the utility building 
near the university apartments. 
- Only four to five acres of the land will 
be used for a parking lot,.said David 
Atwater, assistant vice president for 
f acilities and General Services. 
- No definite plans have been made for tJ* 
rrmaininft acreage, Atwater said. 
The process of buying land for the state 
involves sending two appraisals to the 
Board of Regents, he said. 
WRIGHT STATE sent the appraisals in 
iv^March. Ten days laier tbe Regents' staff 
returned the older appraisal; which was 
done two years ago, requesting that itvbe 
updated, Atwater said. The university paid 
$1,000 to revise that appraisal. 
The updated appraisal was returned to 
Cotombus about two-weeks ago, he-said. 
"I assume it (the controlling^oard 
request) is now In the Department of Public 
Works," Atwater said. t" 
The Department of Public Works will 
look at the request, he said, "in terms of 
'This is a new Hate property; is it a Jood 
buy?' " 
ONCE THE DEPARTMENT of Public 
Works has looked the apptraals over, they 
tfih be returned to the Boaftl of Regents 
for its fi.nal approval. 
If approved by the Regents, the 
appraisals will be sent to the State 
Controlling Board for iti decision about 
whether the land may bd purchased.,.' ^ 
Atwater said the controfljng board might 
think Wright State has land on the east side 
of campus, including'the Riding CKjb, 
Achilles Hill and the lower campus lot, thaf 
could be used instead oT buying new. land 
west of campus. " . . . 
WRIGHT STATE will lose 72 acres from 
the east side of campus when construction 
of444A is completed,. Atwater noted. State 
Route 444A will be a connector to provide 
Wright State and Wright Patterson direct 
access to 1-675. 
Atwater said this loss of landmen the east 
' side of campus will "make a stronger case 
for picking up land to the west. t 
"The real need is for additional parking 
space in proximity to tbe main campus," 
hesaitj." . 
"Part of it is closer to main campus than 
outer reaches of Allyn hall lot, depending, 
upon where you're going," Atwater added. 
It may "do away with shuttling people 
from K-lot," he said. — / 
/ 
Pick up your money 
from Jhe sale of your 
bookMt the Bursars 
windows in Ailyn Hall. 
Book Co-op 
ICC pr989nt& tho 
AmericaSi 
A 12-hour I 
MARATHON Hera M. * ut-1m OmeMlmt* 
The Ptenev Rim Festival 
DANCERS STILL NEEDED 
COME & WATCH YOUR FRIENDS Wbmk tlM Pooh -"tn'm. 
thi Stock Hole, 
Raise Money for tiif Hippie lab 
Need More info? 
CaH 873-2102 
252-5131 r 277-1476 
2412 Cstslpi Or. 
MHMeretl 
DAYTON, OHIO 
Alrwsy Slip. Cntr 
i t tttodmtfl 
Buy on# dinner gat 
2nd for half-price. 
Goc>?Whru April. 
1HI Cinema Presents 
The American Express Film^Festival 
iwnnwotiiKKflta.Hfii.se. 
. sm»rtm » 
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Daze 
( continued from pig* 1 ) 
. May Dare will alto provide > club with 
the opportunity to earn SI73. . 
Ociss announced applications are being 
accepted from dubs interested ,in being 
'-awarded a $l7^cs)ntract to clean up 
during the Daie. 
CLUBS'INTSBESTED in applying for the 
clean-up contract can g«l an application 
form in the ICC office, located in the 
University Center. To be eligible, a club 
mast provide JO people to clean up during 
the day. 
. Hubs must turn in their applications for 
the clean-up contract to the ICC office by 
April 26. • 
For more information, peiss said clubs 
should contact himself or KathyShakro. 
vice chairer for public selations. 
Ceiss alio announced volunteers are 
heeded for iM up a^.removal of Mich 
things as trash cans and the stage where 
bands will play during the event. 
SETTING UP FOR May Daw will- occur 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Monday - Ladies' Night 
Chimicliangas 
.Enchiladas ~ ' 
J Steaks • • 
P§pito!s 
Mexican Restaurant 
;A 
i 
the night before, Mjsy 3,-at 10 p.m. and will 
take JO-minutes to two hours. Shakro said. 
Ten to IJ people are needed for the M(1 
up. and refreshments will be provided for 
- H e afterward. Oetis. said, 
^efreshmenti will alto be provided for 
those individuals who help with the 
."breakdown." Gelss said. 
On the day of the Dan, all traffic 
coming into the university will be directed 
•jto lower campus lot after 9 a.m., Gei»s 
Mid* , 
, Clubs will be Iwued a Clyb Pass which 
will allow them to bring cars into the Daw 
area so they can unload their supplier after 
9 a.m. -* • • 
HOWiVlft, omaa notad, UM pau will 
not allow them to park naar tha area umil 
there'll a space available. 
During May Date, bus shuttle service 
will be provided between lower campus lot 
and,tha back of Mlllett hall from 1:43 a.m. 
to 7.08 p.m., Oeiss said.. 
In a related matter, Jim S». Patar, chairer 
of Budget Board, said tha board want* to 
assist ekibs In their money-making efforts 
at May Data. -
Budget Board "would like .to help you." 
he said to thoae dub repmentatives at 
yesterday's ICC mewing. 
•T. H T U INWCATID $4.006'was 
available'for unsubsldiwd clubs, and he 
^-encoOrjwd clubs to submit a requwt for 
funds to tha board. 
Budget Board will meet every Wednes-
day at 1 ;30 p.m., usually in the small con-
ference room in the executive wing. 
Applications are available in the Student 
Development, -and they should be, 
returned to Student Development when 
completed. . -t • 
^St. Peter asked clubs tonbt "wait until 
the last moment" to apply. • . t 
Budget -Board would like a week's 
advance notice. St. Peter said, but " I f you 
have a request, we'll hear It." 
«*!><S14. ' ^ \ 
t i n TIM you can buy Jaapafor 144throughtha U.S., 
• OoxnuMMt OM it" ft«tt toctayl CM (1 ID » l I4J 
•Mlj . ' 
fen* A w u i-ymtfT w o r t « rrt-nn wom 
prawaalm i«m pwpan. itaila, mwavrtpu, dlaaar-
IMloaa. FM. raUahta aarvk*. Typc-rtlar M K r r -
M rn MM yaa'it nun-Wkai tt fta a«M Aw 
. «a»af U.S. nut t m i a w W p O w i 
nn» W laanwai * WSU-a Itai -trnyk ****** 
T» M M . Hap la «• AaMftaOfllia. <M U.e. W M . 
K-fcautbow Twn I-SOMJMOU. 
dbt Ma4 sT aoMata itai a«> KM* M 
J I H M I F m A . ? M * . i r HMxM* ta*. 
f*M AR0TM JJMIJ9. 
M>ta U M r » I W • • aMMT a* «MM. 
i tka taiMMa OMai. OS UX. lar M a m W*ra 
- The student -volunteers with Wright 
State's SAFE ewort service have been busy 
lately. 
SAFE; the Student Association for 
Escorts, provided eiicort servta 6S toes 
Winter quarter, compared to only i r f a l l 
quarter. And so far Spring quarter, the ser-
vice has performed seven escorts. ; , 
Escort Shaughn Robinson, chairman o f . 
the SAFE steering commir.ee, is happy 
about the Increase In business. 
"1 think It's great," Rohinson said. " I 'm 
glad>more people are'using the service." 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR of Student 
Development Roger Holmes, advisor to 
SAFE, said the escort service is becoming 
more well known and l» being ysed 
"pretty close to where I hoped we'd be at 
thirtlme." 
SAFE began last Spring quarter as a 
preventative measure against crime at 
' Wright State. ' ... - . 
"We wanted to create eriough visibility^ 
for the program so that some crazy parson 
would stay , away from Wright Kate, 
knowing that the program's in ptssc," 
Holmes said. , . , 
ClttsJfhd* 
. U W U K W a wViDvar cowrta MHk>a< hi Atty*. 
Fawwi, MOtatl ana. Loal »a*t of Mrupry UlS.' 
Mai tamlnanul vaha, Raward. NoeuaMkna artad 
W M U J . • , 
W m TWNKjnu'n. anwt-«tai nuakai Inatruaww 
. 44 Starloch HolMaa ptayt If yon cM'aaawar ihii 
«w«lo«, you might, ba Maraud W WlU'i In 
samtlcollaia.Bovt TountainaM. SiaplnOGDUC, 
fecMafc. » ' , '/;• 
•••tarn MTMAV Aitfa A." ta. a k n M a la« m 
SiTIMTKWS: LMKI/HM; M yn. law Infa* part anca; 
HSMMbty .priced; tot wrvtoa. CSl- 354-NU 
• aoyilioa. 
"UrrtS: WKtU to rakaa agway fat JM> Hippie 
Laboratory ft ita Hfepta Hop. April !«•«. In Ilia 
- W*U or*. nadea *aan availabta ai JCC. Smdnw 
AHMUaa Offl«. and Hollow TTaa Boa OWse-Sa. 
'ye* ai ita HM • 
UURAttM: Awbitoiu tatag taM far 'AI Of Tta 
Abon-.ytoM ntdtaf ra*M«d. SM4II: 
<*. Ban* Uwl paabbw 
aafll eiiininuiln Oa. 
TMI MRVICi is available an hour longer 
per day now than during Fall quarter, 
although there are only five student . 
volunteers compare! to eight Fall quarter. 
One escort quit for medical reasons, and 
two others had schedule conflicts, . 
Robinson said. 
SAFE is looking for volunteers, 
Robinson said. 
•'We won't just take anyone.," he said, 
"but we'll take as many people as we can 
possibly get." 
Applications for SAFE are available in 
the Student Development office, 122 Aliyn 
Hall. Questions on the kppii|ptioo include 
attitudes toward sexual assault and 
attitudes toward women; Robinson said. 
After the application has been reviewed, 
the student is Interviewed by Holmes and 
Steve Homan, a criminal Investigator with 
Campus Security. * . 
SAW VOLUNTEER CI audio Bellini-Mid 
he was worried about dangerous situations 
occurring the first night he volunieered for . 
SAFE. 
"The first time I worked. It'was like 
'What am I doing here?'After a ophite you 
gefused to It," Bellini said, "and. there's 
nothing to it afterwards. 
' SAFinCOflTScarry walkie-talkies and 
-can contact Campus Security if a dangerous 
situation occurs while they^are walking 
someone across campus.. 
Although SAFE has beenoperating for 
nearly I year, a lot of ni'jht students don't 
use.lt. 
Most of the students questioned/had 
hsard of SAFE, but didn't know any^ 
details about it. 
• " I 've vaguely heard Of It." said one stu-
dent. " I heard someone say"something 
about It in.dass one l i m e ! " ' ^ 
.Nadine <^>uhard, a freshman Wto walks 
with a friend JnstesMl.of using SAR^said. 
"They Mtould publicize it. N « too n u i ^ 
people know about i t . " -
One student said she had used-^AFE. 
three or four tlpes and would use it again. 
Lisa Paxton and Pamela Johnson, both 
freshmen, said they might use SAfE when 
the weather gets farmer and they start 
walking outside. I 
VOLUNTEER ESCORT Bellini said, "It 's 
frustrating when people don't take advan-
tage of the service." • 
Holmes said SAFE will publicize itself 
a' 'reshmen orientation this summer, and 
Robinson said Advertisements will be 
placed around campus, about SAFE. 
If SAFE gets more volunteers. Holmes 
said, the hoti'rs |t operates-may be 
expanded and a summer service may be 
staged.' 
-Holmes said along with, the additional 
. SAFE advertisements, there will be a pro-
gram on campus to educate students about 
crime prevention; 
SAFE escorts «re available'7-12 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday injsem I22A, 
Allyn hall. Anjfene who n«4s an escort can 
call'873-2738. . ' Cisudle 
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Demand for SAFE escort service increases 
The Raider* were i * # by the Miami 
KwkkiM PtMty In Oxhwt, M «Mi 124. 
lit IN ftw HM-Swit K m m l Brett 
Vandemarit M the RMin with two tun 
apiece- Jeha Oowwt (I'l) sufhred hi* Brit 
l0*S Of tlW MMjMi • 
4'Tt» N* (Mrttal Ajsrii I2.< I4M . 
Hardballers welcome weather, busy schedule 
m w m M 
The Wright State Uniwtfy 
Mm. IM, At wwj% of 
www v&to wta m wwiwl> \m$. 
- t.-A.t- «k. a-ijU, hniHiihiii'tn^ iuat 
ftaUhed « five-day stiM which saw them 
play «Mlhi «mc*, winning three and 
Mr record during this strewh 
f dtaKtatatiai. one hM to 
on tilt ovaii#'Improvement of their play, 
NM defeat* aa 
TNI MCOMO «AtM taw. the roof cave 
l*o« the Raider*. Miami KO*I five/was 
intheflnt inning and never looked, takk. 
Scott Keen, RrettVandemark, and Darr«l 
Walker each hud one hit for the Raiders. 
Kerry Bach suffered hii flr*t loss of the 
»d Sunday the. Raider*, 
to split with Indiana State-
and Kentucky Wesleyan, 
bringing *h«i* overall record to a 
respectable M l . 
Without a doubt, the highlight of the 
flvs-day stretch was the Tuesday afternoon 
MdMatoad* split with frig Ten foe, 
Indiana Univeriity, The Hooaler* came in 
heavily favored arid e*pect<<} a cakewalk. 
The Ralden had other idea* 
IN TM« WRIT QAMI, Kerry Bach held 
the Divialo* one Haosiert xxyeieu for the 
RBMW Alfrftdt D i| | . W F ™ • « P i f i 
first sto innings before relinquishing the on-
ly Indiana run in the top .of the i 
Wright Stale emerged with • M 
The win was Bach's (tat of the seasOO, 
a 1-1. 
popped one ovtr the rifht center fWd iQice 
in the fifth inning. 
. The second game saw the Hoosfers pull 
out a.4-2 victory,- behind strong pitching 
w. TV loss came despite a fine 
performance from Scott 
In the meantime, the Raiders found the 
to be mighty pleasing. AU (he' 
uns came on tlklong ball. In the 
King Alfredo Batista put a charge 
fastball with jt man on second.. 
he Raiders a 2-0 lead. Al It turned 
i was all Bach needed, however for 
purposes, catcher Mark Swanner 
WSUr 
third it 
into a 
•J? 
-This weekend, April 
13*15, the Raiders will host the annual 
Wright State Baseball Invitational (spon-
sored by Domino's Hna tWs year.) Other 
teams participating In the tournament are 
the. University of Dayton, Central State, 
Clarion, ISU-Evansville ami Lewis. 
MAKE MONEY 
IN COLLEGE 
Earn 9 U S tp-4*75» weakly, working 
.with MCL dnd Aasoc i a t aa . We hava a 
l o t of p a r t - t l a a and f u l l - t i a a po-
a i t l o n a a v a i l a b l e In your a r t a . Va 
a r t a aaalV, y e t r a p i d l y expanding 
a a r k a t i a j r aaaa t ch f i t * baaad i n 
tha Daw York Met ropo l i t an a r a a . 
For c o a p l a t a d a t a l l a and an a p p l l r 
c a t i o n , p l a a a a aand a a t a a p a d , 
a a l f - a d d r » a a a d envelope t o MCL and 
Aa*oolataak . Poat O f J l t H o X 3?». 
I t h a c a , Maw York. 14M1-. 
are available for the 1904*85 Student Government 
offices. They may be obtained from the Student 
Development office, 122<>Ailyn Hall. Elections will 
be held for achairer, and one representative from * 
each college. v r ' ' . y... 
Colleges to be represented are : 
L^eral Arts I Education N 4> 
Nursing d - Science & Engineering 
*•;[ Psychology Medtcai School 
Business Graduate Studies 
*71/1 :v:-—— -' 
